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  [[Nick Dante 3/28/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Yehudi Menuhin 
          Letter #6]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
 
[[Letterhead:   
WEST TEXAS HOTEL COMPANY OWNERS AND OPERATORS 
  Hotel Cortez 
   “Un hogar simpatico” 
    El Paso]] 
 
     Nov. 28, 1942 
        Dear Henri – 
  Next Sat. I return  
as planned (Touch wood!). However  
Nola and I must stop over in S.F.  
for the day. I just wrote the  
Ehrmans suggesting chamber-  
music for Sat. eve [[^]] at their lounge [[/^]] If they  
are free I know they will love  
it.  
 Could you get in touch  
with Nola towards Thursday  
to inquire about it all, and  
if it materializes, can you  
secure a good cellist? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  [[Nick Dante 3/28/18]] 
[[Page 2 – Letter]] 
 
 My love to you and Rosi 
 
  Au Revoir, 
 
   Devotedly, Yehudi 
 
 
 
